High health care costs and suboptimal patient outcomes highlight concerns that the U.S. health care system does not provide sufficiently high value to patients. National efforts to address this range from the Choosing Wisely lists of low-value practices identified by medical professional societies and disseminated with the help of consumer advocacy groups 1 to payment reforms shifting reimbursement from volume to value. 2 To support these efforts, calls for teaching high-value care (HVC) in residency or graduate medical education (GME) have led to an increase in available resources to support curriculum and faculty development in this area. 3, 4 In 2012, when the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) updated the core competencies to include provision of cost-effective care as a reporting milestone for internal medicine (IM) residents, 5 only 15% of IM program directors (PDs) reported having an HVC curriculum, although over half reported a curriculum in development. 6 In the same year, to facilitate national educational efforts, the American College of Physicians (ACP) and the Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine released a free off-the-shelf curriculum for teaching IM residents about HVC. 7 Whether the increased national focus on HVC in GME has resulted either in an increased institutional investment in HVC-focused faculty or curriculum development or in an increased frequency of teaching residents about HVC is unknown.
Our goal was to measure, using two independently conducted surveys-of IM PDs and of IM residents-the association between investments by institutions to increase HVC teaching and corresponding residents' perceptions of their experience with HVC teaching as well as their participation in HVC quality improvement (QI). We hypothesized that different types of institutional support would be differentially associated with teaching and QI activities in HVC. The objectives of this study were (1) to describe the types of institutional investment in HVC performance improvement reported by IM residency PDs, and (2) to measure the association between different types of institutional support and resident-perceived HVC teaching and QI.
Method

Surveys
We undertook a secondary analysis of two linked cross-sectional surveys independently conducted in 2014 (see Supplemental Digital Appendices 1 and 2 at http://links.lww.com/ACADMED/ A551 and http://links.lww.com/ ACADMED/A552). The Association of Program Directors in Internal Medicine Survey and Scholarship Committee e-mailed its annual survey to all member IM residency PDs, which represents 91% (361/396) of ACGME-approved IM PDs in the United States. The survey obtains data regarding program and
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Results
The
We used the results of the in-training examination (ITE) resident survey administered by the ACP to IM residents in October 2014. We excluded the data from residents who left the survey blank or selected the option to keep their responses unavailable for research purposes. The survey included questions about the IM ITE exam administration and preparation as well as questions about resident participants' perceptions of HVC teaching at their institution: (1) the frequency of HVC teaching, (2) exposure to HVC-focused QI projects, and (3) views on topics related to HVC practice.
Approach
First, we linked the two surveys using the residency program identification numbers, and then we stripped the resident and program identifiers. We could not link 12 programs (of 361; 3.3%) because of a missing program number, and we excluded another 135 (37.4%) because the respondent did not answer the questions related to HVC teaching. To measure the correlation between leadership support of HVC teaching and resident perceptions, we modeled resident-reported HVC teaching as a function of PD-reported resources for HVC teaching. We controlled for overall IM-ITE scores to adjust for resident overall knowledge and attitudes, as well as for other program and resident characteristics including geographic region, size, and type of program, and postgraduate year (PGY) of resident. We modeled our other outcomes-that is, HVC QI involvement reported by the residents and their views on topics related to HVC-similarly.
Variables
Our exposures of interest were the types of institutional support offered by institutional leaders. PDs reported the types of institutional support for HVC teaching by answering the following question in a check-all-that-apply format: "How does your institution's leadership support efforts to improve high-value, cost-conscious care?" Some of the choices were, for example, faculty development programs or financial support for curriculum implementation (see Supplemental Digital Appendix 1 at http://links.lww.com/ACADMED/ A551 and Results). We measured the individual types of support reported, as well as a composite variable of "any support" reported. We conducted additional analyses using the following two questions: (1) "Does your program have a formal curriculum on highvalue, cost-conscious care?" and (2) "Is faculty development on high-value, cost-conscious care offered at your institution?" PDs also reported the number of QI projects developed in the past year that focused on HVC. The distribution of this variable was right-skewed, so we dichotomized the variable into "any" and "none." We conducted additional analyses reporting the number of QI projects as a continuous variable, which did not alter our findings.
Our primary outcome was residentperceived frequency of discussions with attending physicians about balancing the benefits and harms with costs of medical interventions, reported on a five-point Likert-type scale (1 = "Never"; 5 = "Every day"). We dichotomized the outcome into "at least a few times a week" (by combining the responses of "Few times a week" and "Every day") and the other responses. Our secondary outcomes were whether or not residents participated in HVC-focused QI projects and residents' views on topics related to HVC. The IM-ITE survey included 10 questions about their HVC-related views, all of which were scored on a five-point Likert scale (1 = "Completely disagree" to 5 = "Completely agree"). Please see Supplemental Digital Appendix 2 at http://links.lww.com/ACADMED/A552.
Analysis
Using logistic regression, we measured the correlation between institutional investment in HVC teaching and resident perceptions of teaching, reported participation in HVC QI projects, and views on HVC-related topics. We adjusted for resident and program characteristics such as PGY and program size. To account for overall program investment in education, we ran additional models controlling for overall IM-ITE scores. The results were stable, and we present adjusted results here. We adjusted all standard errors for clustering at the program level.
We conducted all analyses using STATA version 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas). The Institutional Review Board of the University of Pennsylvania deemed this study exempt research.
Results
The sample included 214 programs (59.3% of the 361 programs surveyed) and 9,854 residents (55.2% of the 17,851 residents surveyed). We present resident and program characteristics in Table 1 . Nearly half of the 214 programs were community based and university affiliated (n = 104; 48.6%). Over one-third were university based (n = 85; 39.7%), and about a tenth were community-based programs (n = 23; 10.7%). The largest portion of the programs were located in the Northeast (n = 74; 34.6%), followed by the South (n = 54; 25.2%) and the Midwest (n = 51; 23.8%). Programs with fewer than 50 resident positions constituted the largest portion of the sample (n = 85; 39.7%), followed by larger-sized programs with 50 to 99 positions (n = 78; 36.5%) and programs with 100 to 149 positions (n = 37; 17.3%). Only 14 (6.5%) of the sampled programs had more than 150 positions. The 9,854 resident respondents represented the three PGY levels nearly about equally: 3,164 (32.1%) were PGY1 residents, 3,515 (35.7%) were PGY2, and 3,175 (32.2%) were PGY3. The distribution of resident respondents differed from program distribution: The majority of respondents were training in university-based programs (n = 5,929; 60.2%) and in larger programs with either 50 to 99 positions (n = 3,741; 38.0%) or programs with 100 to 149 positions (n = 2,988; 30.3%). Table 2 summarizes the types of support and institutional resources available to PDs. Overall, of 209 PDs, 158 (75.6%) reported some form of leadership support for HVC. The top categories of support were requiring prior approval for specific medications (n = 77; 36.8%), providing physicians with performance data on costs of care (n = 54; 25.8%), and supporting the construct of HVC without providing resources (n = 51; 24.4%). Over half of the PDs (n = 109; 52.2%) reported receiving two or more different types of support, but nearly a quarter (n = 51; 24.4%) reported receiving no leadership support to improve HVC. A third of programs (66/207; 32.9%) reported offering HVC-focused faculty development, and nearly two-thirds (129/210; 61.4%) reported having a formal curriculum on HVC. About threequarters of the PDs (149/203; 73.4%) reported developing HVC-focused QI projects in the past year. Interestingly, only a few residents (13.2%; 1,303/9,854) reported participating in an HVCfocused QI project (data not shown). Table 3 summarizes the relationship of PD-reported institutional support for HVC performance improvement and residents' experiences of HVC. Residents were more likely to report having discussions with faculty at least a few times a week if they trained in programs where institutional leadership provided faculty development program support (odds ratio [OR] = 1.21; 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.04-1.41; P = .02), in programs where physician performance data on costs of care were available (OR = 1.19; 95% CI 1.03-1.39; P = .02), or in programs where (regardless of leadership support) HVC-focused faculty development was offered (OR = 1.19; 95% CI 1.04-1.37; P = .01). The availability of faculty development on HVC was also associated with residentreported participation in HVC QI projects (OR = 1.46; 95% CI 1.15-1.85; P = .002). Residents who trained in programs where there was a formal HVC curriculum were also more likely to report participation in HVC QI projects than residents in programs without a formal HVC curriculum (OR = 1.83; 95% CI 1.48-2.27; P < .001).
Resident-reported agreement with statements related to HVC varied (Table 4) . Of the 9,854 residents responding, 21.9% (n = 2,155) agreed that "it is unreasonable to expect physicians to understand their patients' out-of-pocket costs"; 27.1% (n = 2,670) agreed that "physicians are too busy to worry about the costs of tests and procedures"; and 29.4% (n = 2,896) agreed that "physicians should order tests that might prevent a malpractice suit, even if those tests are unlikely to alter patient management." We detected no consistent associations between any type of leadership support or institutional infrastructure for HVC teaching and resident attitudes on topics related to HVC; however, compared with residents in programs without formal HVC curricula, residents in programs that provided a formal curriculum were less likely to agree that "physicians should order tests that might provide additional information, even if those tests are unlikely to alter patient management" (OR = 0.86; 95% CI 0.75-1.00; P = .04) and that "physicians should order tests that might prevent a malpractice suit, even if those tests are unlikely to alter patient management" (OR = 0.88; 95% CI 0.77-1.00; P = .04). In addition, residents in programs that provided faculty development were less likely than residents in programs that do not offer HVC faculty development to agree that "physicians should order tests that might provide additional information, even if those tests are unlikely to alter patient management" (OR = 0.84; 95% CI 0.72-0.98; P = .02), and they were more likely to agree that "physicians need to take a prominent role in limiting use of unnecessary tests" (OR = 1.16; 95% CI 1.00-1.35; P = .04).
Discussion and Conclusions
Our findings, based on our analysis of two linked surveys (of IM PDs and of IM residents), highlight the importance of faculty development to improve HVC teaching in residency. As many educators have probably suspected, studies have shown that residents model their practice after their attending physicians. 8, 9 In the clinic setting, for example, a multisite study of generic statin prescribing found that PGY1 residents were twice as likely to prescribe a brand name drug when precepted by attending physicians who were in the highest versus the lowest quartile of brand name prescribing. 8 Research indicates that cost-effective practice patterns developed during residency training persist later in independent practice. A study of Medicare billing data for general internists and family physicians who completed residency between 1992 and 2010 found that those physicians' spending patterns in independent practice closely reflected the patterns of the region where they trained. 9 Our findings, considered with this previous research, 8, 9 suggest that investments in faculty development may have longlasting effects on spending patterns across different settings.
Residents training in programs that reported receiving support specifically for faculty development in HVC were more likely to report both experiencing HVC teaching by faculty at least a few times a week and participating in HVC QI efforts. Given the relatively low levels of reported institutional support for HVC teaching-specifically, that 25% of IM PDs report no support from leadership and only 20% report receiving support for faculty development in HVC teaching-these findings are concerning. Providing physician performance reports about costs of care was also associated with resident-perceived higher frequency of HVC teaching, and having a formal HVC curriculum was associated with resident participation in HVC-related QI projects. Our findings suggest that medical center leaders looking to make an investment in HVC teaching should focus their efforts on faculty development, as faculty knowledge of HVC translates into increased use of these concepts when interacting with residents.
We observed a dramatic rise in HVC curriculum adoption between 2012-when only 15% of PDs reported on a survey that their institution had a formal HVC curriculum 6 -and 2014 when, according to our study, over 60% reported a formal HVC curriculum. These findings, consistent with the 50% of PDs who reported in 2012 that they were planning to implement an HVC curriculum, 6 provide empiric evidence of the commitment of the academic medicine community to HVC education. 10 This trend may also reflect the uptake of the Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine-ACP HVC curriculum launched in 2012, 7 which was designed to require minimal institutional investment to implement. Furthermore, the last module in the curriculum focuses exclusively on HVC QI, which may explain the association we observed between having a formal HVC curriculum and resident-reported participation in HVC QI. Notably, having a formal HVC curriculum was not significantly associated with resident-perceived HVC discussions with attendings, again highlighting the need for faculty development and performance feedback reports (in addition to didactic teaching) to improve HVC teaching on rounds. While some programs have started reporting cost-of-care data to residents, 11 the role of direct feedback on resident practice patterns to complement training in HVC requires further study.
While three-quarters of the PDs reported having HVC-related QI projects, only 13% of residents reported participation The total number of respondents for the second question ("Is faculty development on high-value, cost-conscious care offered at your institution?") was 207. The total number of respondents for the third question ("Does your program have a formal curriculum on highvalue, cost-conscious care?") was 210. e The total number of respondents for the fourth question ("How many quality improvement projects developed in the past year have focused on high-value, cost-conscious care?") was 203.
in HVC QI. This difference between PD and resident responses suggests that HVC QI projects were concentrated within residents or possibly involved only faculty and may reflect insufficient time allotted for residents to participate in QI. Many residents were not aware of HVC QI in their programs, suggesting that broader dissemination and participation in HVC-focused QI projects may increase reported resident awareness of ongoing HVC efforts. Patel and colleagues 12 observed similar discordance between resident and PD perceptions as reported in surveys in 2012; according to their findings, only about 20% of paired PDs and residents agreed that faculty consistently modeled cost-conscious care. Furthermore, a relatively high proportion of residents reported attitudes poorly aligned with HVC, such as malpractice concerns and the belief that physicians are too busy to worry about costs. Although some of the observed attitudes may be a consequence of vague question wording resulting in alternative interpretations by the respondents (e.g., tests that would not alter management but provide additional information may be appropriate to inform patient decisions at the end of life), other reported attitudes (such as malpractice concerns) highlight the need for focused and persistent intervention. Our findings suggest that specific investments by institutions may lead to improvements. For example, residents in programs with a formal HVC curriculum were less likely than their peers in programs without such a curriculum to agree that malpractice concerns should motivate test ordering.
Prior studies of trainee attitudes toward HVC found that informal role modeling by attending physicians was more influential than formal didactics. 13, 14 Similar to evidence from fields such as patient safety, data show that organizational culture affects HVC learning and can be objectively characterized and distinguished across organizations. 15 Consistent with these studies, a recent systematic review of interventions to teach HVC found that a supportive environment, along with knowledge transfer and reflective practice, was a key common component of successful interventions to improve HVC teaching. 16 Our findings regarding the importance of investment in faculty development for HVC teaching highlight a potential goal for medical center leaders to work toward: to instill a culture of HVC among frontline providers. Other ideas, specifically for faculty development, have been proposed and disseminated by the Consensus of the Millennium Conference on Teaching High Value Care. 17 On the basis of recommendations from seven medical schools, the Consensus provided evidence-based advice for academic leaders looking to implement faculty development in HVC principles as a strategy to effect culture change. The total number of respondents for the questions on leadership support was 9,660. The total number of respondents for the question on HVC faculty development was 9,556. e The total number of respondents for the question on a formal HVC curriculum for residents was 9,587.
17
This study has several limitations. First, it represents a secondary analysis of survey data. Our interpretation of the results is limited by the respondents' recall, priming, and social desirability biases common to survey studies; nevertheless, our two independent sources of information-the resident and PD surveys-appear to be generally consistent, which supports the accuracy of the responses. Furthermore, although the responses of residents and PDs alike were subject to recall and social desirability biases, we somewhat alleviated priming by triangulating the two different surveys. Second, our ability to make causal inferences based on the associations we observed was limited by the cross-sectional observational study design. Future longitudinal studies should investigate how institutional prioritization of HVC drives individual resident decision making. 18 Third, although we obtained a relatively high response rate for surveys of physicians, the overall sample represented only half of the targeted population, heightening concerns about selection bias. Regrettably, we were unable to compare the respondents' demographics with those of the populations surveyed because those data were not collected for the nonrespondent residents and PDs. Fourth, only a single specialty is represented, although findings are likely generalizable to other specialties. Lastly, neither survey was formally validated; however, both surveys have been used in the field, and other published studies have used data/ results from prior versions. 13, 19 In sum, we observed a strong association between institutional support for faculty development in HVC teaching and resident-reported teaching on HVC as well as resident participation in HVC-focused QI projects. The availability of a formal curriculum on HVC and access to physician performance data on costs of care were also correlated with resident-reported perceptions of HVC QI and teaching. Nevertheless, a significant percentage of PDs reported little or no allocation of institutional resources to support of HVC initiatives. More consistent institutional support for HVC education, particularly in faculty development, may improve individual residents' ability to "choose wisely" and train a workforce better prepared to practice within value-based payment models. 
